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Naples Art, Antique & Jewelry Show Announces Charity Partner
and Incredible Show Projected for 2018
Internationally acclaimed fine art, antique, and jewelry exhibitors to showcase
exquisite collections in one of the most enviable resort destinations in the world.
(Naples, FL – December 19, 2017) — The Naples Art, Antique & Jewelry Show is
returning to Naples, Florida, with yet another spectacular showcase of worldclass art, antiques, and jewelry. The highly anticipated event will take place on
February 23 – 27, 2018. As a highlight of the Naples winter social calendar, the
annual show brings together many of the world’s most celebrated exhibitors,
expert collectors, interior designers, and those who appreciate fine art and
culture.
The Naples Art, Antique & Jewelry Show will take place at the Naples Exhibition
Center, where attendees can enjoy a warm Florida winter weekend while
browsing the remarkable items on display. The location is in the heart of
downtown Naples, close to the famed shopping, dining, and entertainment
district on Fifth Avenue. Abundant cultural attractions – including museums,
theaters, and art galleries – are also conveniently nearby.
The show will kick off with the exciting VIP Opening Night Preview Party (for VIP
ticket holders only) on Friday, February 23 from 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm. The Naples
Show Charity Partner, Avow Hospice, and their donors will enjoy a private
reception from 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm. Avow Hospice provides care, support, and
consultation for adults facing chronic or serious illnesses. The organization also
supports those who are dealing with the loss of a loved one or who are caring
for a loved one with an illness. While supporting this charity, VIP guests will enjoy

complimentary cocktails and hors d’oeuvres while experiencing the first look at
the incredible selection of art, antiques, and jewelry available for purchase.
“We are excited to once again host internationally acclaimed art, antique, and
jewelry dealers in Naples, and to be able to celebrate such a worthy cause
through our show,” said Scott Diament, President and CEO of the Palm Beach
Show Group, which manages the annual event.
To request a VIP ticket for the elite VIP Opening Night Preview Party, please click
here. To purchase a general admission ticket for the show, please click here. The
fee for a general admission ticket is $20, and the ticket is usable on any and all
days of the show from Saturday, February 24 through Tuesday, February 27.
The Naples Art, Antique & Jewelry Show makes Florida’s West coast a prime
destination for affluent collectors and designers from across the United States.
The show’s impressive exhibitors also hail from across the United States, as well as
from European countries including France, Spain, the United Kingdom, and
Denmark. The awe-inspiring collections of fine art, one-of-a-kind antiques, and
stunning jewelry are sure to make the 2018 show an unforgettable event. For
more information, please visit https://www.naplesshow.com/.
###
About the Palm Beach Show Group
Recognized as the nation’s leading producer of premier jewelry, art and antique shows,
the Palm Beach Show Group owns and operates ten shows nationally including:
Palm Beach Show Group Events:
Palm Beach Art, Antique & Design Show…………………………December 15-17, 2017
LA Art Show ……..……..………..……..……………………………….January 10–14, 2018
Miami Beach Jewelry & Watch Show…..……..……………………February 1-4, 2018
Palm Beach Jewelry, Art & Antique Show…………………………February 14–20, 2018
Palm Beach Fine Craft Show…..………..……………………...…….February 16–18, 2018
Naples Art, Antique & Jewelry Show…………………………...……February 23-27, 2018
Las Vegas Estate Jewelry & Watch Pavilion……………………….June 1-4, 2018
Baltimore Art, Antique & Jewelry Show……..………………………Aug. 30- Sept. 2, 2018
Baltimore Fine Craft Show…………………...……………………...…Aug. 30- Sept. 2, 2018
New York City Jewelry & Watch Show ………………………...……October 26–29, 2018
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